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Abstract 
Thermal and Electrical Energy Storage (TES and EES) systems can balance the fluctuating energy supply of renewable energy 
sources for satisfying the energy demands. The extension of central TES systems is an appropriate measure for buffering surplus
heat which can be produced by Combined Heat and Power Plants (CHP) or Heat Pumps (HP) for acting optimally on the 
electricity market. In addition, EES systems installed in combination with roof-top photovoltaic (PV) power plants can increase
the self-consumption in buildings and reduce surplus electricity in the distribution grids. This research applies a spatially resolved 
techno-economical optimization method at a residential area for studying the future development of total costs, CO2 emissions, 
energy exchange and stored amounts of energy for TES and EES systems in various scenarios. By the implementation of cost 
penalties in the model, the behavior of various operators for PV-battery systems is emulated. An increasing self-consumption and
decreasing overall electricity exchange is stimulated by creating incentives for trading electricity within the studied local area. 
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
Thermal and electrical energy storage systems (TES and EES) play key roles in energy supply systems which are 
increasingly dominated by renewable energy generation [1]. The fluctuation of renewable energy resources can be 
balanced by TES and EES systems for ensuring a continuous heat and power supply [2]. However, the transition of 
fossil fuel based energy supply systems towards renewables strongly depends on a smart interconnection of the 
energy sectors heat, electricity and transport [3]. 
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In cities, smart thermal networks are a highly sufficient option for an efficient heat supply and establishing a 
linkage to the electricity sector with various energy converter technologies [4]. Centrally located and fast reacting 
combined heat and power plants (CHP) can supply heat and electricity to households. The implementation of large 
central TES systems allows a flexible electricity generation of CHP units for increasing the revenues at the 
electricity market and balancing the fluctuation of renewables. Surplus heat can be buffered in central. 
TES systems and supplied to consumers in times of low prices at the electricity market, whereby the additional 
use of conventional boiler units can be reduced [5]. Moreover, increasing renewable energy sources cause surplus 
electricity at the power grids which can be used by heat pumps for generating heat very efficiently for low-
temperature systems at buildings [6], [7]. 
EES systems, especially Li-Ion batteries, are supposed to be one of the most promising options for stationary 
applications due to high technical performance and drastic cost reductions expected for the future [8]. Implementing 
batteries combined with roof-top PV-generators become a viable option for operators of photovoltaic power plants in 
the private sector. Considering the highest end-customer prices for electricity at private households, strong 
incentives for self-consuming electricity at PV-battery systems are created [9]. 
1.1. Objective 
In this paper, scenarios for future potentials of central thermal energy storage (TES) systems and decentral 
located electrical energy storage (EES) systems are calculated by the means of a case study at a residential area. The 
ideal size and the operation of a central TES at a heating station and EES systems at roof-top PV-systems are 
determined with a techno-economical optimization tool on hourly base. By setting up different cost structures in the 
spatial model approach the boundary conditions for several operators of EES and TES systems can be emulated and 
studied in detail.  
1.2. State of the Science 
Holistic modeling approaches and analyses of urban energy supply systems based on case studies are presented in 
[10] and [11]. A method for optimizing the local distribution and operation of energy supply systems connected to 
district heating and cooling networks is presented in [12] and [13] at specified year intervals. In [14], optimal 
locations of energy supply systems are identified by comparing various scenarios. An approach for analyzing the 
distribution of central TES systems at district heating networks is introduced in [15]. 
The investment costs and the operation of PV-battery systems are calculated in [16] and the installation of 
batteries is supposed to be profitable in the range of 100 to 150 € per installed kWhel capacity. The amount of self-
consumed electricity and its increasing rate due to the installation of batteries is quantified in [17]. A techno-
economical optimization approach at district level is presented in [18] whereby significant cost reductions for EES 
systems are expected by trading electricity between buildings. 
2. Methodology 
In the following, an example district in Freiburg, Germany, is presented by defining the thermal and electrical 
energy supply systems for the future. Furthermore, the optimization method, the modeling approach and the 
definition of scenarios for analyzing central TES and decentral EES systems including different operator modes are 
discussed. 
2.1. Case Study: Example District in Freiburg, Germany 
The research work of this paper is based on an example district which is located in Freiburg, Germany (Figure 1). 
In a preliminary study, three spatial zones were chosen for further analyses of its energy supply systems according 
to geographical cluster analysis [19]. High heat energy demands in the residential buildings of every zone lead to the 
assumption that the implementation of a district heating network with a central heating station and an expanded 
central TES system at open space is a prosperous option for supplying heating energy in the future. A refurbishment 
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rate of 1.2 % per year leads to an overall heat energy demand of 12.7 GWhth/year in 2030. The annual electricity 
demand is supposed to remain constantly at 5.8 GWhel/year which can be covered partly by increasing PV-
installations on roof-tops equipped with EES systems, e.g. Li-Ion batteries. 
Fig. 1. Example district in Freiburg, Germany, divided into three spatial zones: Heating energy supplied by a central heating station (yellow); 
open space for installing a central thermal energy storage; installation of decentral PV- and EES systems at buildings of the zones for increasing 
self-consumption of electricity [20]. 
2.2. Techno-Economical and Spatial Optimization with “KomMod” 
The techno-economical and spatially resolved optimization approach of the energy system modelling tool 
“KomMod” allows the calculation of the ideal spatial distribution, the installed capacities and the hourly operation 
of thermal and electrical energy storage systems [21]. Formula 1 represents the minimization of costs in every zone 
(z) and every aggregated building type (g) for annual investment Cinvest and maintenance Cmainten. Additionally, 
hourly (t) expenditures for fuel insertion and purchasing electricity and heating energy Cimport,t[el,th,gas] are minimized 
whereby the revenues for selling electricity and heating energy are maximized Cexport,t[el,th].
      
(1) 
Supplementary, the energy balance of generating and demanding heating energy and electricity has to be fulfilled in 
every hourly time step. Thereby, energy converters and storages are modeled by equations with constant efficiency 
factors.
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2.3. M odeling Building and Zonal Operators of PV-EES Systems 
Figure 2 represents the applied load flow model for electricity at the example district in Freiburg including 
various cost penalties for importing and exporting energy at different grid levels (Grid Layer). Furthermore, cost 
penalties for purchasing electricity and revenues for selling it at the European Energy Exchange (EEX) are appended 
(Trading Layer).  
The spatially resolved scheme (Figure 2) consists of the heating station and the energy supply areas (zone 1 to 3). 
At the heating station, heat pumps are powered from the electricity grid or the internal CHP plants for generating 
heat. Depending on the cheapest price, electricity is either purchased from the grid, including grid fees and EEX 
costs, or consumed internally from CHP, related to prices for natural gas. CHP plants can sell electricity at the 
electricity market and supply it to the national grid.  
Related to the models pricing structure within a zone, different kinds of actors can be emulated. A so-called 
“building operator” of a PV-plant at the roof top of a residential building tries to consume as much own electricity as 
possible due to high prices for purchasing electricity from the grid compared to lower electricity production costs of 
PV-plants. Decreasing prices for EES systems even promote this effect and load shifts from surplus PV energy 
during the day to the night time via the EES system are expected. The homogenous pricing structure leads to the 
same effect at every house. The gap between the low selling price at the electricity market and the high price for 
purchasing electricity does not promote the interchange of energy between buildings. 
Moreover, the pricing structure of the electricity flow model can be adapted for creating a “zonal cooperative” 
(Figure 2). The buildings in one spatial zone are connected to each other for purchasing and selling electricity at low 
costs as a cooperative. Therefore, the model parameters are set in a way, that purchasing surplus electricity from PV 
generators of another house within the zone is cheaper than purchasing electricity from the distribution or national 
grid. EES systems can increase the share of own electricity consumption. Compared to the “building operator”, the 
overall installation of EES systems may decrease due to a higher share of exchanging surplus electricity from PV 
systems between buildings at the “zonal cooperative”.  
The “inter-zonal-cooperative” is reached by connecting the zonal cooperatives (indicated by <*> at Figure 2). 
The buildings of all three zones are interconnected. The trading value for importing and exporting electricity at the 
distribution grid is shifted to the top of the connection point between the zones. Therefore, the energy exchange of 
the PV-systems within the zones is stimulated contrary to the zonal cooperative where electricity is only shared in 
one unique zone. 
Fig. 2. Spatial model of an energy supply system with cost dependent electricity load flows including grid usage costs (grid layer) and purchasing 
costs (trading layer) at imports, correspondingly for revenues at exports; differing pricing structures for building vs. zonal operators, connecting 
buildings to zonal operator at <*> creates the inter-zonal operator. 
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2.4. Setting up Operator-Dependent Scenarios 
In the following, operator-dependent scenarios of roof-top PV systems are established according to the modeling 
rules in Figure 2. The influence of various cost penalties for emulating operators in the mathematical optimization is 
tested by setting up three classes of scenarios (Figure 3). The example district of Freiburg is set up with building, 
zonal or inter-zonal operators at every building (g) and respectively at every spatial zone (z). 
For each scenario, technical and economical settings are combined with sensitivity analysis (Figure 3). The 
technical settings represent the boundaries for the maximum installation capacities of converters, storages and 
networks. Figure 3 shows no technical restrictions which allow the mathematical optimization to find its natural 
maximum without lower and upper boundaries (free floating). Only the upper boundary of the PV-installations (*) is 
limited to the maximum constructible surface. Varying these technical boundaries leads to different results and 
detailed analyses for this are presented in [15] and [20]. 
The economical settings are arranged for combining the heating station operator with one of the defined operator 
models (building operator, zonal and inter-zonal cooperative) in order to represent the three scenario-classes. 
Moreover, every class of scenario is supplemented with a bunch a parameters for analyzing sensitivities. Hereby, 
costs for gas and battery investment are supposed to be two of the most significant factors which are dominating the 
installations of our future residential energy supply systems and it should be analyzed in this context. 
Fig. 3. Definition of three scenario classes by emulating various operators (economical), spatially distributed thermal/ electrical energy 
storages (technical setting) and varying costs for gas and battery investment (sensitivities) customized for an example district in Freiburg; “free” 
optimization of components with no lower and upper boundaries except for roof-top PV; “x” represents one building type/ operator at a zone 
2.5. Brief Summary of Model Assumptions 
The description of the model assumptions follows the vertical chronology in Figure 3. Technical efficiency 
factors and economic figures for investment and maintenance of CHP, boiler units and heat pumps have been 
adopted from [22] and [23] for installation capacities in the range of 1 MWth, calculated for the year 2030 
considering an inflation rate of 1.7% per year. The future costs of PV system are based on a study by C. Kost, J. N. 
Mayer and T. Schlegl [24]. The installation costs of central TES systems as steel tanks are supposed to be 14 € per 
kWh in 2030 [25]. Drastically decreasing costs for Li-Ion batteries are stated in [8]. In this study, the investment 
costs for batteries are varied in the range of 100 to 300 €/kWhel. According to [26], installation costs for district 
heating networks in existing residential areas are valued with 1000 € per meter. 
The variable costs in the optimization model are predicted based on the development of prices in the last ten 
years [27]. The costs for electricity have increased around 2.5% which is considered at the model for purchasing and 
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selling electricity at fixed prices at buildings and trading at the EEX. Prices for grid usage are coupled to the 
increase rate of electricity and derived from [28]. Prices for natural gas can vary between 0 and 3 % considering the 
present day-to-day business in global politics. Moreover, synthetic heat load and electricity load profiles were 
generated with the software tool “synpro” [29] including mathematical models for heating demand in buildings, 
domestic hot water and standard profiles for electricity.  
3. Results and Discussion 
The operator-dependent scenarios are implemented in the optimization model of “KomMod”. Building operators, 
zonal or the inter-zonal cooperatives at the example district are optimized by varying costs for Li-Ion batteries 
supposed for the future. In addition, the costs for natural gas vary and the energy production at the heating station is 
influenced. All these impacts are discussed in the following by taking into account the flexibility in energy 
production with EES and TES systems. 
3.1. Electricity Exchange between National Grid and District 
The electricity exchange of the overall district at the national grid (please see at Figure 2) decreases with 
increasing costs for natural gas (Figure 4, left). The energy supply system changes from an export driven (3.2 ct and 
4 ct) to a system made up of imports (4.9 ct). Moreover, the exports decrease with higher costs for gas which leads 
to the assumption that the installation of more expensive EES systems is more cost efficient for the overall system 
than exporting electricity to the national grid by the heating station and its CHP units. Figure 4 (right) compares the 
electricity exchange at the national grid for the three defined operator modes at the highest gas price. The higher the 
interconnection or incentive for sharing energy between buildings, the more decreasing becomes the overall 
electricity exchange between the national grid and the example district in Freiburg. The differences of electricity 
exchange within one operator mode for different Li-Ion-battery costs (Figure 4, right) can be found by analyzing the 
optimized overall costs of the energy supply system presented in Figure 4 (left). 
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Fig. 4. Overall annual electricity exchange at example district at increasing costs for natural gas - depending CHP units at heating station -and 
differing investment costs for Li-Ion batteries, installed at PV plants in buildings, for building operator (left) and comparison of building operator, 
zonal/ inter-zonal cooperative at fixed gas costs (right)
3.2. Overall Annual Costs and Internal CO2 Emissions 
At every scenario (fixed gas costs 4.9 ct), the overall annual costs increase with the investment costs of electrical 
energy storage systems (Figure 5, left). By comparing the differences between the operator modes and equal EES 
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system costs, the overall costs decrease with an increasing incentive for sharing electricity from building operator to 
inter-zonal cooperative. 
In Figure 5 (right), for every operator mode the overall internal CO2 emissions increase with more expensive 
battery costs which is equal to the manner at the overall costs (Figure 5, left). Increasing battery costs result in 
higher CO2 emissions and missing electricity in the zones is generated cheaper with CHP plants at the heating 
station than purchasing electricity from the national grid or self-consumption. In contrast, the CO2 emissions 
decrease from operator mode “building” to “inter-zonal” at 300 € per kWh Li-Ion batteries. This effect suggests that 
surplus electricity from the zones has to be exported at the national grid in a way that overtakes the task of the 
heating station for minimizing the global costs. In further analysis, this conclusion has to be verified in detail by 
extracting the cost penalties at every scenario. 
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fixed gas costs and differing costs for Li-Ion batteries 
3.3. TES, EES and Energy Converter Capacities vs. Supplied/ Buffered Demands 
In the following, the results for the installed energy converters, storage capacities at the various operator modes 
are compared to each other at a fixed gas price of 4.9 ct and investment costs for Li-Ion batteries of 100 €/kWhel. At 
the heating station, two thirds of the overall thermal capacities of energy converters are heat pump installations 
(Figure 6, left). The share of yearly delivered heat from the HP is in the same range. 
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Fig. 6. Installed thermal/ power plants and TES volumes at heating station (left) and installed nominal power of PV-generators at roof-tops 
and EES capacities of buildings at zones 1-3 (right) at operator modes “building”, “zonal” and “inter-zonal” (costs for natural gas equal 4.9 ct and 
investment costs for Li-Ion batteries are 100 €/kWhel)
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The installed thermal TES volume is small compared to the results in [20]. Due to higher gas prices, the 
flexibility in generating electricity for gaining high revenues at the electricity market (EEX) decreases which affects 
the necessary size of the TES system, see also at [30]. Moreover, the increasing incentive for trading electricity 
between zones decreases the size of the central TES system. Figure 7 (left) shows that almost half of the generated 
amount of electricity is directly consumed by heat pumps. Surplus electricity from the heating station is supplied to 
the consumers in the zones 1 to 3 and only a small share of electricity has to be imported to the zones directly from 
the national grid charged with grid fees (compare Figure 4, scenario at “0.336” GWhel and Figure 2). 
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(costs: natural gas 4.9ct, Li-Ion battery 100 €/kWh) 
The installed EES system at zone 1 in operator mode “zonal” is small against the installed capacities at zone 1 in 
“building” and “inter-zonal” (Figure 6, right). The zonal cooperative and its selected cost structure (Figure 2) leads 
to the effect of shifting surplus electricity from PV-generators directly to demanding buildings within one zone 
before buffering it into an EES system. The interdependencies in the “inter-zonal” cooperative intensify the 
additional installations of EES-systems (Figure 6, right). The optimized installation of PV system reaches its upper 
boundary at every single simulation which means that the roof-top space could be much more than possible.  
Figure 7 (right) represents the annual electricity generations and demands at the “building”, “zonal” and “inter-
zonal” operator mode. The export of electricity from PV-generator can be reduced significantly with EES systems. 
Around 19% of all the consumed electricity is supplied by Li-Ion batteries. The roundtrip efficiency of the batteries 
charged by PV systems (5% loss) and unloaded by the consumers (5% loss) is implemented in the model and shown 
in Figure 7 (right). Furthermore, the self-consumption of electricity increases from 41% at the building operator to 
46% at the inter-zonal cooperative by interconnecting the cost flows for trading electricity. 
4. Conclusion 
The spatially resolved techno-economical optimization approach in “KomMod” allows the implementation and 
optimization of the thermal and electrical energy supply by emulating the behavior of actors at the energy supply 
system with differing cost penalties for importing or exporting energy. Based on an overall cost minimization, the 
energy generation of the heating station operator and various operators for PV power plants is different and can be 
compared to each other. A central TES supports the flexible electricity generation whereby EES systems increase 
the self-consumption at the analyzed residential area. With increasing costs for natural gas, the installed central TES 
volume decreases and the electricity generated at CHP plants is rather used for internal demands at the heat pump 
and at the households than exporting electricity at the national grid. Moreover, decreasing costs for Li-Ion batteries 
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and expanding the energy trading area from “building” to “inter-zonal” leads to a share of 46% own-generated 
electricity in the dense populated area. 
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